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JtRobertA. Rhoads
In theServiceofCitizenship
A Studyof StudentInvolvement
in Community
Service

Introduction
workthanI everdo inanyofmyclasses
myvolunteer
I learnmorethrough
provides
so muchindiverse
backgrounds
topeoplefrom
atschool.Talking
inpotheories
I study
all thesedifferent
sightthatpeoplejustcan'timagine.
butuntilyougeta chancetoseehowthesocial
liticalscienceandsociology,
lives,itjustdoesn'thavethatmuch
people'severyday
worldinfluences
meaning.

workeversinceI wasinhighschool,and
I havebeeninvolved
involunteer
untilI'm old
likeHabitat[forHumanity]
continue
todo stuff
I'll probably
to
toserveothers,
andit'sa goodfeeling
andgray.I geta lotoutofworking
evenifit'sinsomesmallway.Ithelpsme
knowthatI havehelpedsomeone
whatlifeis all about.
tocherish
peoplemoreandunderstand
arefromcollegestudents
The precedingcomments
in community
serviceandthemeaning
whodiscussedtheirinvolvement
theyderivefromsuch activities.Both of thesestudentsgive voice to a
formof learningthatmay be termed"citizenshipeducation"in thata
concernforthesocial good lies at theheartof theeducationalexperiof
ence (Delve, Mintz,& Stewart,1990). These studentsare reflective
in
thisarticlewho throughparticipation
othersdescribedthroughout
serviceexploretheirown identitiesand whatit meansto
community
to something
contribute
largerthantheirindividuallives.
In recentyears,theroleof highereducationas a sourceofcitizenship
In thisregard,highereducation
has come to theforefront.
preparation
reflectsa risingtide of concernfornationalserviceand the common
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good,as programs
suchas AmeriCorps,
LearnandServeAmerica,HabitatforHumanity,
andBig Brothers
andBig Sistershaveevokedourmost
prominent
leadersas well as citizensacrossthecountry
tocommitthemselvesto theserviceofothers.The influence
thisnationalmovement
has
had on theacademyis mostapparentin thegrowth
oforganizations
such
as Campus Compact and Campus Outreach OpportunityLeague
in
and influenceincreaseddramatically
(COOL) whose memberships
theearly1990s (Markus,Howard,& King, 1993). Professionalorganizationsassociatedwiththeacademicenterprise
also have addedfuelto
thegrowingconcernoversocial responsibility
and citizenship.For example,in 1997 thecall forproposalsfromtheAmericanAssociationfor
HigherEducationConferenceon FacultyRoles and Rewardsspecifiin howcommunity
an interest
serviceand servicelearncallyidentified
ing contribute
to a moreengagedfaculty.
The 1996 AnnualMeetingof
theAmericanEducationalResearchAssociationwas organizedaround
thethemeof "ResearchforEducationin a DemocraticSociety,"and at
the 1995 AmericanCollege PersonnelAssociationAnnualConvention,
one of thekeynotespeakers,Dr. RobertColes, addressedtheissue of
moral educationwhen he called for greatercommitment
to service
learningandcommunity
service.
Althoughit is hardto arguewithcalls to fostersocial responsibility
ourfutureleaders,therealso is a tremendous
amongourstudents,
need
forclarification.
Withthissaid,thefollowing
keyquestionsoffera guide
foraddressingsomeof theconfusionrevolvingaroundcommunity
service: (1) Are community
serviceand servicelearninginterchangeable
differences?
conceptsor arethereimportant
(2) Whatis theroleofcommunityservicein engagingstudentsas democraticcitizensin a culturof service
ally diversesociety?(3) Are therevariationsin thestructure
activitieswhichproducedifferent
experiencesforstudents?The first
on community
questionis examinedas I exploretherelevantliterature
serviceand servicelearning.The second and thirdquestionsare addressedprimarilythroughdiscussionsof the theoreticalperspective,
and implications.
findings,
Thus,thelattertwoquestionsformtheheart
and empiricalanalysisoffered
thisarticle.
of thetheoretical
throughout
In weavingtheoreticaland empiricalworktogetherto addressthese
of criticaltheoryand supportthearguquestions,I followthetradition
mentthatall researchis theoretically
rooted:Sometimestheperspective
of theauthoris spelledout(as in thiscase), whileat othertimesit must
thework(Tierney
based on theassumptions
be interpreted
undergirding
in favor
& Rhoads,1993). Thisis byno meansa rejectionofempiricism
butinsteadshouldbe understood
as an effort
tobridgethegap
oftheory,
thetwo.
separating
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Serviceand ServiceLearning
Community
Over recentyearstherehas been an incrediblegrowthin attention
serviceand servicelearning(Jacoby& Associates,
paid to community
1996; Kendall, 1990; Kraft,1996; Kraft& Swadener,1994; Rhoads,
1997; Waterman,1997: Zlotkowski,1995). The increasinginterestin
ofhigheredservicereflectsto a largedegreea concernthatinstitutions
ucationbe moreresponsiveto societyandthathigherlearningin general
oughtto have greaterrelevanceto publiclife(Boyer1987, 1994; Study
could
Group 1984; WingspreadGroup,1993). A convincingargument
to
a commitment
be made thatforAmericancolleges and universities
service"is a movementwhose timehas come" (Rhoads & Howard,
1998,p. 1).
conThe issue to be addressedin thisbriefreviewof theliterature
community
servicefromservicelearning.The pricernsdistinguishing
serbetweenthesetwoconceptsis thedirectconnection
marydifference
vice learninghas to the academicmission.Typically,servicelearning
servicebutwithadditional
in community
includesstudentparticipation
learningobjectivesoftenassociatedwitha student'sprogramof study.
in serFor example,a studentmajoringin social workmayparticipate
witha courseof
vice activitiesat a local homelessshelterin conjunction
Specificactivitiesdesignedto assistthestudent
studyon urbanpoverty.
in processinghis or herexperienceare includedas partof the service
forexample,maybe expectedto writea
learningproject.The student,
reflective
paperdescribingthe experienceand/ortheremay be smallamongstudentsinvolvedin similarkindsof experigroupinteractions
social
ences.The learningobjectivemightbe to help studentsinterpret
of the
and economicpolicies througha moreadvancedunderstanding
livedexperiencesof homelesscitizens.Seen in thislight,servicelearnserviceexperienceswithtangiblelearningseekstoconnectcommunity
ing outcomes.Assessingsuch outcomesbecomesa centralconcernof
researchand evaluation(Boss, 1994; Giles & Eyler,1994).
Althoughservicelearningoftenis specificallytiedto classroom-reservicein whichconcretelearningobjectivesexist,
lated community
in community
service
some writerssuggestthatstudentinvolvement
a form
learningobjectivesandthusconstitute
maybe tiedtoout-of-class
of servicelearningas well (Jacoby& Associates,1996; Rhoads,1997).
whoinvolvestudents
Fromthisperspective,
student
affairs
professionals
in community
serviceactivitiesmay engagein thepracticeof service
designedto bridge
strategies
learningwhenthereare clearlyarticulated
and developmental
learning.The confusionbetween"classexperiential
servicelearningled Rhoads and
related"versus"out-of-class-related"
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Howard(1998) to adopttheterm"academicservicelearning"to distinguishtheformalcurriculum
(largelyfacultyinitiated)fromtheinformal
curriculum
(largelystudentaffairsinitiated).Howard(1998), forexample, definedacademicservicelearningas "a pedagogicalmodelthatintentionally
integrates
academiclearningandrelevant
service"
community
(p. 22). For Howard thereare fourcomponentsof academic service
to be underlearning.First,it is a pedagogicalmodeland is therefore
stoodas a teachingmethodology.
Second,academicservicelearningis
intentional;
thatis, thereare specificgoals and objectivestyingtheservice experienceto coursework.Third,thereis integration
betweenexperientialand academic learning.And finally,the serviceexperience
mustbe relevantto thecourseof study.As Howardexplains,"Servingin
a soupkitchenis relevantfora courseon social issues,butprobablynot
fora courseon civilengineering"
(p. 22).
Froman educationalstandpoint,
it makes sense to linkcommunity
serviceactivitieswithintentional
learningobjectiveswhenever
possible.
in community
servicecan be conObviously,whenstudent
participation
nectedto specificlearningactivitiesinvolvingreflection,
groupinteracand so on,theexperienceis likelyto havea greaterimpact
tion,writing,
on student
learningandmoveintotherealmofservicelearning(Cooper,
1998; Eyler,Giles,& Schmiede,1996).
In additionto varyingdegreesof connectioncommunity
servicemay
have to academiclearningobjectives,thereare also differing
opinions
on whichgoals of highereducationserviceoughtto address.Whereas
Howardstressestheroleof serviceas a pedagogicalmodelusedto assist
in course-related
learning,otherssee service(community
serviceand
forfostering
servicelearning)as a keystrategy
citizenship(Harkavy&
Benson, 1998; Mendel-Reyes,1998; Rhoads, 1998). This vision of
serviceand servicelearningis capturedmostpointedlyin
community
thephilosophicalworkofJohnDewey,in whicheducationis fundamentallylinkedto thesocial good and whatit meansto existin relationto
others.
TheoreticalPerspective:Dewey,Mead, and Gilligan
This articleis groundedin thephilosophicalworkofJohnDeweyand
hiscontention
thateducationhas a vitalroleto playin a democratic
sociIn
his
work
and
classic
ety.
Democracy Education,Deweyarguedthata
democratic
societydemandsa typeofrelationallivingin whichone's decisionsandactionsmustbe madewithregardto theireffect
on others."A
itis primarily
democracyis morethana formof government;
a modeof
associatedliving,ofconjointcommunicated
The
extension
in
experience.
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in an interest
so that
space of thenumberof individualswhoparticipate
each has to referhis ownactionto thatofothers,andto considertheaction of othersto give pointand directionto his own" (1916, p. 93).
challengesall citizenstotakepartina form
Dewey'svisionofdemocracy
of oneselfwiththoseof
of decisionmakingthatbalancestheinterests
understand
that
others.Democracyseenin thislightdemands individuals
ofa society.How else can we
ofothermembers
andexperiences
the-lives
weightheeffectofouractionsifothersremaindistantandunknown?
Dewey's conceptionof democracyis an ethic-ofImpliedthroughout
scholarssuch as Gilligan
care philosophyakinto theworkof feminist
(1982) andYoung(1990), in whichcaringforothersformsa corecompoself").Thisis conveyed
(oftendiscussedas the"relational
nentofidentity
"Libertyis thatsecurereleaseandfulfillment
in Dewey'sviewofliberty:
whichtakeplace onlyin richand manifoldasofpersonalpotentialities
suchas
p. 150). Recentpoliticaltheorists
others"
(1927,
with
sociation
relaofdeveloping
Battistoni
(1985) also haverecognizedtheimportance
of social life.For example,Battistonisupported
tionalunderstandings
upon
Tocqueville's(1945) claimthatAmericandemocracyis dependent
"thereciprocalinfluence
of menuponone another"(p. 117). ForBattisis fostered
formsof eduparticipatory
through
toni,reciprocalinfluence
cation,whichhe claimedaremorelikelyto fostercitizenswhosee themselves as active participantsin the political process. Similarly,in
Barberarandeducation,
betweencitizenship
discussingtherelationship
and
another
one
upon
must
their
dependence
citizens
recognize
guedthat
withothers"
is forgedthrough
a dialecticalrelationship
that"ouridentity
is fundato theidea thatcitizenship
(1992, p. 4). Barbercalls attention
Mead and Gilliganprovideadditionalinsight
mentallytiedto identity.
theirrespecthrough
andidentity
betweencitizenship
intotheconnection
self."
tiveconceptsofthe"social self' andthe"relational
Mead's (1934) idea of the social self derivesin partfromJames
(1890) and Cooley (1902), whobothsuggestedthatan individual'sselfbackto theinconceptionderivesfromtheresponsesofothersmirrored
between
interaction
of
the
forms
that
the
self
out
Mead
dividual.
argued
the"I" andthe"me."The "I" is theindividualactingoutsomesortofbeintersuchas talking,listening,
havior;theindividualdoingsomething
an idea. The "me" relatesto thesenseone
actingwithothers,expressing
has aboutthe"I" who is actingout a behavioror set of behaviors.The
we sussensewe developaboutthe"I" derivesfromtheinterpretations
pectthatothershaveofus. We cannotdevelopan initialsenseaboutourselves withoutthe help of others,who providefeedbackand interact
of others,we enwiththebehaving"I." Throughtheimaginedthoughts
visionourselvesas a "me" as we becometheobjectofourownthoughts.
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AccordingtoMead, an individualcannotdevelopa senseof selfwithout
theinteractive
contextof a social groupor a community.
Therefore,
the
other,eithertheparticularized
or generalizedother,is essentialto the
development
oftheself.
Feministtheorists
suchas Gilliganalso havedevelopeda conception
oftheselfstrongly
rootedinothemess.Gilligan(1979, 1982) was one of
to pointout thatwomenoftenmakemoraldecisions
thefirsttheorists
based on a sense of connectionwithothers.She arguedthatwomen's
moraldecisionmakingreflected
a fundamental
identity
difference
based
on gender.Whereasmentendto seek autonomyand makemoraldecisionsfoundedon abstractprinciplessuchas justice,women,in general,
seekconnectedness
and weighmoraldecisionsbased on maintaining
or
buildingrelationships.
As a resultof earlychild-parent
interactions
and ongoinggendersocialization(whicharguablybeginsat birth),relationships
becomecentralto thesocial worldof women(Chodorow,1974, 1978). Formen,the
relationalqualityof social lifeis oftendisplacedby a strongsenseofina partof women'sexperience
dividualism.The otheris fundamentally
ofa distanceformen.The development
andkeptat somewhat
oftheself
forfemalesmaybe characterized
Male development
by connectedness.
maybe characterized
by individuation.
These generalpatterns(which
obviouslyvaryin degreefromone individualto thenext)have signififorhow males and femalesrelateto othersand how
cantimplications
in thecontextofthesocial world.
themselves
theyunderstand
Based in parton earlyfeministwork,variousscholarshave argued
ofgenderdifferences,
thatregardless
societyis likelytobenefitwhenits
to caring(Larrabee,1993; Noddings,
membersdevelopa commitment
notedby
1984, 1992, 1995; Oliner& Oliner,1995). This is poignantly
Sampson(1989), whoargued,
The feminist
shouldno longerbe understood
perspective
as developing
a
ofwomenbut,I believe,is better
seenas developing
a psycholpsychology
Therealissue,therefore,
tomorrow.
doesnotinvolve
ogyofhumanity
gender
differences
oftheperson
perse,as muchas itspeakstoanemerging
theory
thatis appropriate
tothenewlyemerging
shapeofa globallylinkedworld
system.
(p. 920)
Of course,Sampson'spointaboutthe"globallylinkedworld"reminds
howculturaldiverus ofan earlierissueraisedin thisarticleconcerning
sitymightinfluencecitizenshipeducation(recallkeyquestionNumber
2: Whatis theroleof community
servicein engagingstudents
as demodiversesociety?).Arguably,as a society
craticcitizensin a culturally
are likelyto becomemore
growsincreasingly
diverse,communications
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challenging.Culturaldifferences,
thoughtheymaybe understoodas a
sourceof community
forlearningand sharingamongcitizens(Tierney,
1993),nonetheless
pose a significant
challengeto social interaction
and
an individual'sabilityto connectwiththeother,who,in thecase of a
heterogeneous
society,is likelyto be a diverseother.
Woventogether,
Dewey,Mead, and Gilligan,amongothers,provide
insightintohow citizenshipeducationmightencompasslearningabout
theself,theother,andthelargersocietyin whichone exists.The "caring
self' is thetermI use to capturethesynthesis
of theirwork.The caring
selfis intendedto conveytheidea of a sociallyorientedsense of self
foundedon an ethicof care and a commitment
to thesocial good. Furthermore,
it is reasonableto assumethatcommunity
service,withits
focuson caringforothers,wouldofferexcellentsettingsto explorethe
development
of thecaringself.But is thisthecase, and if so, in what
kindsof servicecontextsarethequalitiesassociatedwiththecaringself
likelyto be forged?
This bringsme to thecruxof myargument
and whatI intendto shed
lighton through
a studyof studentinvolvement
in community
service.
Arguably,
unlessindividualshavea deep senseof caringforothers,it is
less likelythattheywill engagein interactions
withdiverseothersin a
meaningful
way. Caringmay be seen as the solutionto thechallenge
presentedby a postmodernsociety characterizedby difference.In
a deep commitment
to caringis the
essence,I contendthatfostering
postmodemdevelopmental
dilemmaall of educationfaces,including
highereducation.If we are to promotedemocraticcitizenshipin these
to
challengingtimes,thenwe mustfosterin ourcitizensa commitment
caring.Highereducationhas a majorparttoplayin thisprocess,andinvolvingstudentsin community
servicemaybe one vehicleformeeting
thischallenge.The questionthatneedsto be askedthen,is, How and in
whatkindsof community
servicesettingsis caringto be fostered?
Beforeaddressingthisquestionthrough
I first
a discussionof thefindings,
thestudy.
used in conducting
clarifythemethodology
Methodology
The primary
of comgoal of thisarticleis to advanceunderstanding
serviceas a strategy
forcitizenship
education.Througha qualitamunity
tivestudyofcollegestudents
involvedin community
service,I shedlight
on variousfacetsof theservicecontextthatmaybe mostbeneficialto
students
as caringcitizens.The focusis noton student
learnchallenging
construct
about
ingperse; instead,I targetthekindofmeaningstudents
theirserviceencounters
as a meansto identify
important
aspectsofcom-
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munity
serviceassociatedwithcaring.I needto be clearhere.This artito assess developmental
cle does notattempt
changeby examiningstuin community
dentinvolvement
is imservice.Althoughsucha strategy
of studentoutcomesresearch
portant
and fallsin line withthetradition
(Astin,1979,1993;Feldman& Newcomb,1970;Pascarella& Terenzini,
in which
1991),thisarticletakesmoreof a phenomenological
direction
the essence of community
serviceis theprimaryconcern.Hence, the
kindof experiencesstudents
in thisstudy,notas
describeare important
learningoutcomes,butas indications
ofthenatureoftheservicecontext.
The dataforthisarticlewerederivedfromresearchand participation
in community
serviceprojectsconductedin conjunction
withthreeuniversities:PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
theUniversity
of SouthCarolina, and Michigan State University.Communityservice projects
rangedfromweek-longintensiveexperiencesrequiring
travelto distant
out-of-state
to ongoingstudentserviceprojectsin thelocal
communities
or statesin whichtheseuniversities
communities
are situated.I particiin manyof theserviceprojectsdescribedthroughpatedas a volunteer
outthisarticle.My rolerangedfroma staffsupervisor
in a fewcases to
thatof a graduatestudentvolunteer
withlimitedresponsibility
in other
instances.In everycase, myprimary
rolewas as a volunteer
andnotas a
thedataI collectedwas moreofan outgrowth
researcher;
ofthecommunityserviceexperienceand was notthecentralobjective.The comments
hereare notmeantto shortchange
theresearchstrategy
employed,but
insteadare intendedto clarifyforthereaderthecontextof myinteractionsand involvement
withthestudentvolunteers.
In fact,myrole as a
volunteer
to thenaturalistic
mayactuallyadd strength
strategies
used in
collectingdata as I was able to engagein ongoingand meaningful
dialoguewiththeresearchparticipants
(Denzin,1989).
Based on themethodological
strategies
associatedwithnaturalistic
inquiry,datawerecollectedusinga variety
oftechniques,
including
formal
and informal
interviews,
surveys,
participant
observation,
and document
analysis(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). The principaldocumentsused as a
sourceof datawerejournalsstudents
wereaskedto keepas partof their
serviceexperience.
The use of multipledatacollectiontechcommunity
niquesprovidesa degreeoftriangulation
andoffers
theresearcher
an opto confirm
portunity
orrejecttentative
interpretations
(Denzin,1989).
The earlyphaseofthestudywas conductedin conjunction
withPennand the data obtainedwas partof a formal
sylvaniaState University
evaluationofcommunity
serviceactivities
bystudents.
Thisphaseofthe
projectinvolvedsurveysof students'experiencesand was considered
programevaluationand as suchdid notrequirehumansubjectapproval
at Penn State.The secondphase,whichprimarily
involvedinterviews
andobservations,
necessitated
gaininghumansubjectapproval.Students
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or
to participate
of thestudyand giventheopportunity
wereinformed
journalswere
decline.It was duringthisphaseof thestudythatstudent
used,butonlywithstudentapproval.
Duringthesix-yearperiod(1991-1996) in whichdatawerecollected,
66 studentscompletedopen108 studentsparticipatedin interviews,
ended surveys,and morethan200 studentswere observedat various
projectsites in whichparticipantobservationwas central.Approxiserviceprojects
involvedin thecommunity
mately90% of thestudents
The vast
and about 10% weregraduatestudents.
wereundergraduates,
traditionalwere
the
undergraduates
of
80%)
majority(approximately
apin therangeof 18 to 24 yearsold. Femalesrepresented
age students
were
60% of thesample,and in termsofrace,themajority
proximately
the
Caucasian (roughly85%), withAfricanAmericansconstituting
group-about8 to 10% oftheoverallgroup.
largestminority
(fromboth formaland informalinterviews),
Interviewtranscripts
observation,student
open-endedsurveys,fieldnotesfromparticipant
journals,and documentscollectedin conjunctionwithvariousservice
projectsformtheentiredatabase forthestudy.Once collected,thedata
were read repeatedlyin an effortto identifyimportantand relevant
stressedin
themes.The processfollowedthekindof analyticalstrategy
(Geertz,1973;
and interpretivists
the workof culturalanthropologists
based on theirconthemeswereidentified
Rosaldo,1989). Specifically,
and relevanceto theoverallgoal of theproject:to
textualsignificance
serviceand howsuchactivthecontextofcommunity
betterunderstand
and thesoofcitizenship
itiesmightchallengestudents'understandings
cial good. In a proceduredescribedby Lincoln and Guba (1985) as
weresharedwithseveral
"memberchecks,"themesand interpretations
student
as partof a processto obtainfeedbackand incorporate
students
reactionsintothefinalmanuscripts.
Threeof
Based on thedata analysis,severalthemeswereidentified.
of othof theself,understandings
thosethemes-students'explorations
ers,and viewsof thesocial good-form thebasis forthisarticle.Other
forgettinginvolvedin community
issues,suchas "studentmotivation"
towardcommunity
service,"areexamplesof addiserviceand"attitudes
to
tionalthemesthatemergedfromthedata analysisbutare peripheral
way.
thisarticleand thusarenotdiscussedin anysubstantive
Findings
and
citizenship
concernofdemocratic
In keepingwiththetheoretical
morecaringselves,the findingsare organizedaroundthree
fostering
in discussingtheirparticipation
generalconcernssuggestedby students
others,and the
understanding
in community
service:self-exploration,
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social good. These themesare highlyinteractive
and, in general,stuin all oftheseareascontributes
tounderstanding
what
dents'exploration
I describeas thecaringself.
Self-Exploration
Participationin communityserviceis an educationalactivitythat
whowas part
lendsitselfto identity
clarification.
Forexample,a student
of an intensiveweek-longcommunity
serviceprojectin SouthCarolina
in the project:"I'm
talkedabout identityissues and herparticipation
kind of in a searchformy own identity,
and thistripis partof that
to figureit
search.I just don'tknowquitewho I am yet.I'm struggling
all out.Thesekindsofexperienceshelp.I'm mostgenuineinthesekinds
of settings."Anotherstudentadded, "Gettinginvolvedin community
servicehelpsme to getback in touchwithwho I reallyam. It reminds
A thirdstudentofme thatI havemoreto live forthanmerelymyself."
feredthefollowingcomments:
I've alwaysdoneservicework.Duringmyfreshman
yearat USC [University
of SouthCarolina]I workedon theCityYear projectand theServ-a-thon.
I
to giveback
believeserviceis an important
partof leadership.It's important
The lastfourweeksI've beentotallyintomyself,
likerunto thecommunity.
ningforvice presidentof thestudentbody.I signedup forthisprojectbecause I wantedto getoutsidemyselfforawhile.

This studentsaw theserviceprojectas an opportunity
to connectwith
othersandin herwords"getoutside"ofherself.Forher,theserviceproandto contribute
a chanceto becomemoreother-focused
to
ject offered
hercommunity.
A secondstudentdescribedherinvolvement
in community
serviceas
herself:"My workas a volunteer
partof a journeyto betterunderstand
has reallyhelpedme to see thatI have so muchmoreto understand
aboutmyselfin orderto grow.I'm stillon thejourneyand have a long
discussedwhathe learnedabouthimself:
wayto go."Anda thirdstudent
"I got involvedin volunteerism
because I wantedto learnmoreabout
myself.I've learnedhow to love a wide rangeof people despitedifferA fourth
offered
ences betweenus. I've learnednotto be judgmental."
as a reoftengo through
insightintothekindof soul searchingstudents
sultof servicework:
I feellikeI'm onlyfoolingmyselfandthatI'm reallyonlyintoserSometimes
I listthisstuff
onmyresumeandI feelguiltybevice so thatI canhelpmyself.
cause I knowitwillhelpme geta teaching
job. Is thatwhyI do this?I knowit
makesme feelbetteraboutwhatI do in mysparetime,butwho am I really
serving?
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of service,not
This studentrecognized,like others,thepositivereturns
onlyin termsof experiencehelpfulforlandingemployment,
butforthe
feelingsreflected
backto theself.
serviceofteninvolveda kindof
Self-exploration
through
community
self-interrogation
thathelped studentsto thinkmore seriouslyabout
theirlives.Listento thefollowingstudentas she recalledhervolunteer
workwithtroubledyouth:
I got involvedin a lot of self-esteemwork,primarilywithteenagers.It
of myselfand
helpedme to thinkmoreseriouslyaboutmyunderstanding
how othersthinkof me. I beganto wonderaboutwhatkindof personI was
andwas goingto be. I beganto ask questionsofmyself:"AmI toojudgmental?Am I opento others?Am I sensitivetohowotherpeoplesee theworld?"

Once again,theroleofcommunity
servicein challenging
one's senseof
selfis clear.Equallyclearis howone's senseof selfis tiedto thesocial
contextandtheviewsothersholdofus.
Understanding
Others
A significant
service
learningexperienceassociatedwithcommunity
the lives studentsworkedto
was the opportunity
to betterunderstand
serve.Studentswereable to putfacesand nameswiththealarmingstatisticsand endlesspolicydebatesabouthomelessnessas well as rural
andurbanpoverty.
As one student
explained,
Expressingwhatit has meantto me to actuallyhavethechanceto engagein
is nextto impossible.
conversations
withpeoplewhousedtobe totalstrangers
ofhomelesspeoplewas basedon
It has beeneye opening.My understanding
whatI'd see on thenews,in magazines,or on TV shows.Theywerenotreal
peopleandI couldeasilyturnmybackon themandtheproblemin general.

Similarcommentswereofferedby Penn Stateand MichiganStatestudentsinvolvedin community
serviceprojectsworkingwithhomeless
in
citizens DC, Louisville,andNewYorkCity:
Everyhomelesspersonhas a name,a story.
Theyjust wantto be recognizedand treatedas humanbeings.There are
namesbehindthestatistics.
"thosepeople" into
Workingwiththepeople of thestreetshas transformed
theissuewithI can no longerconfront
realfaces,reallives,andrealfriends.
out seeingthefacesof mynewfriends.This has an incredibleeffecton my
impetusto help.
All thestatistics
abouthomelesspeopleand thestoriesofpeoplefreezingto
deathin thewinterneverreallysunkin untilI madefriendswithHarryand
Reggie.Thereare facesnow.
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Studentswhoworkedin ruralareaswithlow-incomefamiliesalso derivedbenefitfrompersonalinteractions
withthosetheyworkedto serve.
One student
on thegeneraloutcomesassociatedwithhaving
commented
in servicesettings:"The whole experiencehelps
personalinteractions
youto see thatothersarerealpeopleandhaverealproblemsandyetcan
come togetherto help one another. .

.

. When you work with the peo-

ple on theirhousesorintheirbackyarditaddsto theexperience.
You get
a chanceto knowthepeople.You havea faceor a personality
to go with
thework."A secondstudentstated,"The factthatwe wereable to interact a greatdeal withthepeople in thecommunity
addedso muchto the
overallexperience.
I've donevolunteer
workinthepastwhereI neverreallygotthechanceto meetwiththepeoplewho I was actuallytrying
to
help."A thirdstudent,
whoparticipated
in a week-longserviceprojectin
a low-income
ruralarea,added,"Thisweekhas taughtme so muchabout
otherpeopleandtheproblemstheyfacein life.You can readaboutgrowing up poor,butgettingto sharea conversation
withsomeonewho has
overcomeso muchduringtheirlifetimeis quitea different
matter....
It's mademe muchlessjudgmental
ofothersandtheirplace in life."
A commonpointmade by studentswas thefactthatcommunity
service workwithpeopleofdiverseculturalbackgrounds
forcedstudents
to
confront
generalizations
theyhad of the other.For example,students
talkedaboutvariousstereotypes
theyheld aboutpoor people and how
such stereotypes
wereerasedas a resultof theirservicework.Several
students
notedhow surprisedtheywereto findso manyintelligent
and
educatedpeople without
jobs or places to live. One studentmaintained
thattheonlyaccuratestereotype
relatesto theamountof bad luckthat
mosthomelesspeoplehaveexperienced.
A secondadded,"I learnedthat
all people are innatelyafraidand thatno one deservesto be withouta
voice and a safeplace and thatstereotypes
can be moredamagingthan
can be fathomed."
A thirdstudenttalkedabouthow his preconceptions
abouthomelesspeoplehad been shattered
his interactions
through
with
them.As he explained,"This experiencegave my beliefsand convictionsaboutthehomelessa personalbasis thatI'll neverforget."
Manyof thepreconceptions
students
had aboutthepoorwererooted
in theirlimitedexperiencewithculturaldiversity.
Althoughsocioeconomicfactorsweretheprimarysourceof difference
betweenstudents
andcommunity
race
was
another
members,
factor.
Interactions
witha varietyof low-incomeindividualsand familiesoftenchallengedstudents'
ofthediverseother.Because thevastmajority
conceptions
ofthestudent
volunteerswere Caucasians and manyof the communitymembers
servedbythestudents
wereAfrican
a numberofracialissues
Americans,
emergedfromtimetotime.A PennStatesophomore
talkedaboutthedif-
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ferenceshe feltbetweenherselfand the large numberof homeless
workin DC: "I
duringhervolunteer
AfricanAmericanssheencountered
betweenBlacksandWhitesin thiscountry.
felta majorbarrier
definitely
Thereweretimesworkingin thesoupkitchenswhereI feltveryuncomon a similar
commented
mathematics
A collegejuniorstudying
fortable."
awkward
in
the
be
placed
to
feeling:"It was an experienceforme simply
AfricanAmerican,
of walkingaroundin predominantly
environment
It reI wantto remember
thatfeelingof insecurity.
poorneighborhoods.
betweenracesin oursociety."
mindsme ofthevastdifferences
and challengedstuOften,issues of race and class blendedtogether
way.Listento thefollowingtwostudents'prejudicesin a multifaceted
dentsdiscusstheirexperiences:
thatI'm notproudof and I alwaysconsideredmyself
Thereis something
open-mindedand not prejudiced,but when I workedat Sharon's house
[Sharonis an AfricanAmericanwomanwho needed repairsdone to her
aboutthepoorhad
me thatsomeofmypreviousthinking
home]itreminded
in thebackof
I meanI've alwayskindofthought
beenbased on stereotypes.
because theyare notmotimymindthatpeople become poor or destitute
But Sharonhas a master'sdegreeand is veryarvatedor notas intelligent.
thatpeopleface
ticulate.I see nowthattheremaybe manycauses orbarriers
thatcan limitthem.It was an eye openerand I see now thatI was carrying
aboutthembeingto blamefortheirplight.
thismisconception
Meetinghomelesspeople and talkingwiththemtaughtme thatsomeof my
aboutthepoor,aboutBlacks,havebeenrootedin myownlifeof
stereotypes
White,middle-classprivilege.I haveneverhadto workthathardto geta college education,forexample,yetI've boughtintotheidea thatotherswho
haveless thanme are somehowlazy becausetheyare poor.Heck,theymay
have workedtwiceas hardas I have.I've neverreallyhad myviewsof the
poorchallengeduntilthisexperienceworkingwithhomelesspeople.

were
to whichstudentsreferred
and stereotypes
The generalizations
senior
one
a
As
the
media.
student,
of
seenby severalas theby-product
in geography,
pointedout,"I learnedthatmy perceptionsof poverty,
andperhapsshapedby misconcrime,and homelessnessare influenced
also talkedabout
Anotherstudent
struedimagesthatI see on television."
to envision
had
come
in
how
she
role
a
major
howtelevisionhad played
comAfricanAmericans.She pointedoutthatin herruralPennsylvania
"therewasn't a singleAfricanAmericanfamily.I nevereven
munity,
metan AfricanAmericanuntilI attendedcollege."
TheSocial Good
As one mightexpect,giventhecontextofcaringforothers,issuesreserviceis ripefor
latedto the social good oftensurfaced.Community
about
suchdiscussionsandoffersa contextconduciveto seriousthought
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offered
an exampleofthekindof sethelargersocial body.One student
servicework:
riousthought
thatmayevolvefromcommunity
Thereare a lot of people in thiscountrywhoneed helpto makeendsmeet.
You can choose to help themor you can turnyourback on them.I wantto
helppeople,and I wantthosewhochoosenotto helpto knowthatthereare
and
consequencesforwalkingaway.Thereare childrenwho will go hungry
people who will be livingin thestreets.I cannotlive withthaton myconscience.

For this student,the social good suggestsa worldin whichno one
starvesor goes homeless.Givingup someofhisowntimeandenergyto
helpothers"makeit"is in linewithhisvisionof socialresponsibility.
Otherstudents
offeredsimilarremarksaboutthesocial good. For ex"Intellectualexplorationhas been reample,one studentcommented,
wardingbutalso suffocating
at timesand so I findthedesireto commit
myselfto experiential
work.I foundone way could be by workingin a
social issuesfroma politicalstandhomelessshelterand understanding
point as well as fromthe perspectiveof those living and breathing
poverty."
For anotherstudent,
thecommongood includedtheroleof education
in assistingthepoor.He saw serviceas important,
butthereweredeeper
issuesunderlying
He explained,
poverty.
Serviceactivitiesareimportant,
butwe also havetohelpteachpeoplehowto
fish.You just can't give people foodor buildhousesforthemwithoutalso
helpingthemdeveloptheskillsto takecare of theirownlivesand theirown
families.. . . Partofmygoal is tohelpotherstodeveloptheirownabilities
so thattheycan lead productive
lives.

This studentalludes to the idea thatsimplyproviding"bandages,"
and necessary,maynotheal deeperwounds.In this
thoughimportant
how sometimestheproblemsrestwiththe
case, thestudenthighlights
poorand theirlimitedskills.
Otherstudentsalso concernedwiththedeeperrootsof economicininsteadof individualsas part
equitieschose to focuson social structure
oftheireffort
tomakesenseofthesocial good.Forexample,one student
saw community
serviceas a steppingstoneto largerworkforsocial
in
withpeople who are interested
change:"I need to be in community
radicalsocial change.Togetherwe can workand witnessall kindsof
changes,and perhapscome closer to findingsome answers."Another
studentalludedto thestructural
aspectsof povertyas she discussedher
learningexperiences:
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shouldgetinvolved
thatI thinkeverybody
Community
serviceis something
side of our countrywhenyou see some of the
doing.You see a different
thebarriersto theirecostrugglesthepoor face.You beginto understand
I talkedto thisone
andwhyitis so hardtogetoutofpoverty.
nomicsituation
woman,and she explainedto me howexpensiveday care is forherchildren
and thatin orderforherto takea job she needsto makeat leasteightto ten
dollarsan hour.Andno one willpayherthat.

serviceexperiencehelpedher
For the precedingstudent,community
problemthatlimitslow-incomeworkers-thelack
identify
a structural
of affordable
daycare.
inthisstudysaw serviceas necessarily
Noteveryonewhoparticipated
a positiveforceforimprovingsociety.Listento thefollowingstudent
takeissue withsome of thegeneralcommentshe heardaboutthepositiveaspectsof service:
To be honest,and it's hardto say thisaroundall these"do gooders,"I'm not
sureall thisvolunteerstuff
reallydoes a wholelotof good. I know,I'm one
ofthosevolunteers
too. ButI keepaskingmyselfa bunchofquestions:"Am
I doingthisto helpthehomelessor am I doingthisto helpmyself?Whoreally benefits?"Maybe I'm beingtoo skeptical,butI thinkmostof thestudentshereare like me butwon'tadmitit. It makesthemfeelgood to help
feedsomeone,andthatwaytheycan go backto livingtheirhappylittlelives
withoutfeelingtoo guilty.

he
Despitethebitingcynicismof theprecedingstudent'scomments,
back to thetheoretical
makesan important
pointthatturnsourattention
of thisarticle:The idea thatone oftendevelopspositivefeelings
thrust
in serviceremindsus thatour
aboutoneselfas a resultof involvement
sense of self indeedis tied to others.Whenwarmfeelingsare shared
witha studentengagedin service,thenlogically,thatstudentmay see
contextis
himor herselfin a morefavorablemanner.The interactional
morecaring
one reasonwhycommunity
serviceis so criticalto forging
learnto feelbetselves.Throughactsdesignedto serveothers,students
to othersand
teraboutthemselves.
At thesame time,theirrelationship
to the largersocial body is strengthened.
Hopefully,reachingout bethatoffersthepotentialto divide
comes a way of lifeand thediversity
a
one fromanotherbecomes instead source of sharing.This is the
essenceof thecaringself.
Service
Community
Implications
forStructuring
in nature.The study
As notedearlier,thisstudywas phenomenological
didnotseektodetermine
whether
students
becomemorecaringcitizensas
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thesubjectphenomenoa resultof theirservice.Instead,by approaching
servicecontext
logically,I was able to identify
aspectsofthecommunity
tostudents'
considerations
oftheself,others,
andthe
thatmightcontribute
of courseis thatsuchconsiderasocial good.The underlying
assumption
to one's ongoingdevelopment
tionsarelikelytocontribute
as a
positively
abouttheimplications
of thefindings
I
caringcitizen.Thus,in thinking
of community
was able to identify
threestructural
components
service
as definedinthisarticle.
thatappeartobe criticalto advancingcitizenship
These key componentsare mutuality,
reflection,and personalization.

I stress:One aspectrelatesto a
Thereare two aspectsof mutuality
recognition
thatbothparties-theso called"doers"andthe"doneto,"in
fromtheserviceencounter.
Radest's(1993) terms-benefit
Studentsinvolvedin servicereceiveincredible
rewardsfortheirworkin theformof
mempersonalsatisfaction.
And,if theirworkis effective,
community
bers also receiverewardsin theformof a serviceprovided.Thus,one
mightsay thattheexperienceis mutual.
The giftsthatstudents
receivethrough
theircommunity
serviceofferStudentsfrequently
ingsare notwithoutcomplications.
expresseda degreeof guiltforfeelinggood aboutthemselvesas a resultof theirservice to others.A linefromthegreatAmericanpoet,DelmoreSchwartz,
comes to mindhere:"Nothingis givenwhichis nottaken."Takingor
"receiving"thegiftsofferedby community
membersis something
studentsengagedin servicemustlearnto do. In fact,effective
leadership
trainingforstudentsoughtto preparethemto be recipientsof therewardsof service."In giving,one mustlearnto receive,"notedone studentwhoworkedwithhomelesscitizensin Washington,
DC.
The secondaspectof mutuality
relatesto thestructure
oftherelationshipbetweenserviceprovidersand community
memberswho mayreceivea specificservice.Too oftenwe areguiltyofdetermining
theneeds
ofthosetobe servedwithlittletono involvement
on theirpart.Forcomforthedevelopment
munityserviceto be mosteffective
of caringcitiof
the
such
activities
to
zens, then, planning
ought includethoseto be
servedin an equal and empowering
manner.Afterall, Dewey's conceptionof democracyentailseach persontakingothersintoconsideration
whenmakingdecisionsaffecting
thepublicrealm.
A secondkeytomakingcommunity
servicemosteffective
forcitizenship developmentis the inclusionof reflectionas partof the service
I referto activitiesdesignedto helpstuwork.By theterm"reflection"
dentsprocesstheirserviceexperiencesin a mannerinvolvingserious
discussionsand writingassignments
are common
thought.
Small-group
As is notedearlierin thisarticle,
toolsused to fosterstudent
reflection.
servicethatincorporates
reflection
movescloserto whatis
community
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helps
activity
typicallyconsideredservicelearningin thatthereflective
to linkserviceto an educationaloutcome.
thisstudydid notinSeveraloftheserviceprojectsobservedthrough
One
and thestudents'experiencessuffered.
reflection
volve structured
exampleoccurredin New YorkCity,wherea youngwomanbecameso
witha homelessmanwhoscreamedprobyherinteractions
intimidated
fanitiesat herthatshe vowedto neveragain workwiththehomeless.
andtherewas no
by students
The projectsheworkedon was led entirely
thisstudent,
I was left
In interviewing
forguidedreflection.
opportunity
had she been able
to ponderhowherreactionmighthavebeendifferent
Wouldshe havebeen able to
withan experiencedfacilitator.
to interact
positivefromthe
herfeelingsandperhapstakesomething
workthrough
encounter?
traumatic
ReOtherexamplesfromthisstudyrevealthepowerof reflection.
fromMichiganStateUnicently,I accompanieda groupof 23 students
versityto Meridain theYucatanwherewe workedat a SalvationArmy
shelterforchildren,a low-incomehealthfacility,and a women'sresourcecenter.As partof helpingMSU studentsprocesstheirexperigroupseach eveningafter
reflection
ences, staffvolunteersfacilitated
fromtheirworksites.Attheendoftheweek,we evalreturned
students
activdescribedthereflection
students
uatedtheprojectandconsistently
experience(despite
of theircross-cultural
itiesas one of thehighlights
the"educational"overtonessuchactivitiescarried!).
servicethatI found
aspectofcommunity
Perhapsthemostsignificant
of serto caringis whatmaybe called thepersonalization
to contribute
serviceto be challengingto a student'ssense of
vice. For community
for
self,it seems mostbeneficialforserviceto involveopportunities
withthoseindividualsto be served.Time and
interaction
meaningful
itwas forthemtohavethe
discussedhowsignificant
timeagainstudents
withindividualsandfamilieson a personalbasis.
to interact
opportunity
Conclusion
The challengeofeducationtofostercaringcitizenshas takenon enorin contemporary
societyas thestrugglebetweenindimousproportion
has takenon new meaning(Bellah,
vidualismand social responsibility
Sullivan,Swidler,& Tipton,1985; Coles, 1993; Palmer,1993; Parks
1991, 1995). ComDaloz, Keen,Keen,& Daloz Parks,1996;Wuthnow,
thedevelenhance
select
to
educators
can
is
one
option
munityservice
opmentof citizensconcernedwiththesocial good. Caringis centralto
arechallenged
ofcommunity
theeffectiveness
service,andthusstudents
to evalto whatitmeansto careas theystruggle
to giveseriousthought
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uate theircommitment
to thelives of others.Because therelationship
betweenindividualsand theirobligationto one anotheris a cornerstone
servicemaybe seen to contribute
to citizenof democracy,
community
shipin a democratic
society.
in thisstudyhighlight
howculturaldiversity
The students
poses additionalchallengesto one's developmentas a caringcitizen.They deserviceoftenis an interaction
betweendiverse
scribedhow community
whenhe mainothers.This is theessenceof Radest's(1993) argument
tained thatcommunityservice may be seen as an "encounterwith
in whichthechallengeof serviceis thatwe each learnfrom
strangers"
the otherand we each give as well as receive.Fromthisperspective,
a dialogicalencounter
withdiverseothers
servicerepresents
community
and servesas a bridgeto buildcommunalties.Thus,community
service
to communicate
in a culturally
offersone vehicleforpreparing
students
diverseworld.
to see themselves
Finally,becauseserviceencouragesstudents
as intimatelyconnectedto theother,a learningcontextis createdin whichthe
caringselfis morelikelyto emerge.Fosteringa senseof selfgrounded
in an ethicof care is one of thecentralchallengesof educationand beas oursocietygrowsmorediverse.By foscomesincreasingly
important
teringan ethicof care,highereducationencouragesthesenseof otherness neededfordemocracyto surviveand,indeed,thrivein a complex
social world.
andfragmented
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